Daigle elected to school board

Charles F. "Charlie" Daigle was elected the new school board member for District 13 in Acadia Parish. He defeated Thad Benoit, who was behind by 36 votes.

Other Acadia Parish School Board race results are as follows:

- District 1 (Rayne) board member W. "Leo" Spaetgens had no challengers.
- In District 2 (Crowley), Myron Hoffpaur defeated incumbent Donnald B. Williams.
- In District 3 (Crowley), incumbent Elmo Orgeron won over Wes Nelson.
- There were no opposing qualifiers for District 4 incumbent Wadie Helen Bias, District 5 incumbent Jasper Fontenot and District 6 incumbent Emery A. Douget.
- In District 7 incumbent Alex Thibodeaux returns to office winning over Dalton J. Newman.
- District 8 incumbent Louis C. Girouard was unopposed.
- Incumbent Willie J. Senegal in District 9 (Rayne) returns to office defeating T.B. "Tommy" Pettijean.
- District 10 incumbent Johnson Yeager won over J. Merrick Young.
- There is a runoff in District 11 between incumbent Frank Savoie and George J. Cormier. Also in the race was Rodney J. Trahan.
- District 12 incumbent John Lee Smith, Church Point, had no opposition.
- In District 14, Charles Leonard Matt won over opponents Lee Augustine and W. Kelly Hundley. Incumbent John Sittig was the only qualifier in District 15.
- District 16 incumbent Carlton Ray McFarlain won over Sheila LeBert Esthay.